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Hoiiday Greetings
IN STORE FOR YOU

Carload of New Buicks
and Other Cars!

YOUR 1919 MODEL
AT THE

"EL w

: MURDOCH items :

Mrs. in.' Gelirts was in Omaha
Monday.

James Mil's was in Omaha one
day last week.

A. E. Lake and George Mooney
were in Omaha last Wednesday.

Miss Ruth Sorick was a Sunday
guest of Miss Margaret Amgwert.

II. Reeve shipped a ear of mixed
stock to Omaha last Tuesday. Mr.
Reeve accompanied the" shipment.

Master F. R. Guthman had the
misfortune to have his arm broken,
while playing at school last Thurs-
day.

A daughter v.-a- s bora to Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Renter on Sunday, Dec.
22nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Schair and son of
Lincoln were Ninas guests of Dr.
Ilornbeck and wife.

Miss Vera Eisenhut of Lincoln is)

visiting relatives and friends here
during the holidays.

Mrs. John Gakemeier is taking
Miss Everett's place in the store of
Baur and Kraft, during her ab-

sence.
Mr. and Mrs.' "John Krueger "of

West Point. yjohr., arrived Monday
evening to spend the holidays with
relatives.

Dryan and Irene McDonald visit-e- l
over S.me'ay in the country with

their cousins Richard and Mar Isa-be- ll

Tool.
Carl Schneider is home from his

school duties at Concord. Missouri,
to spend the holiday vacation with
his parents.

Mrs. Hamilton Hall came Mon-

day from Minneapolis, Minn.. to
spend Xnias with her patents, YVni.

Rush and wife.
Albert and Adclph Bockleman

came in Friday evening from Mis-

souri Valley, Iowa, where they have
been husking corn.y

Mrs. Schrum returned to her
home in University Place y

evening after visiting at the
Johansen and Lee Rickle homes.

Misses Ruth Sorick and Lydia
W'jtchineck came home Saturday
from their school duties fn Lincoln
to spend the holiday vacation.

Miss Eva Sorick of Lircoln and
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fulton of
Red Oak. Iowa, were over Xraas
guest: .of their parents." Mr. and
Mrs. Sorick.

Mrs. L. M. Amgwert went to
Council Bluffs ltt Thursday where

e will fpend the holidays with
her daughters. Mrs. Chas. Lett and

. amity, also Miss Lillie, who is in
rainiiig at Edmundsen hospital.

Miss Mary Timm died last Friday

Wc Wish You

.

bAhAbC
night at the home of her mother

I Mrs. Henry Timm after several
j weeks illness. The funeral occu-
rred Monday at the Lutheran church
i north of town, her father's funeral
j was held just two weeks ago Mcn- -
day.

j Wm. Heier jr., arrived here Sun- -

j day cn No. 38. from Camp Funsten
to spend Xmas with home folks. He
has been stationed there since lat-

ter part of August, but as 'jet has
not been lucky enough to receive
his discharge. His many friends are
always glad to see him.

Miss Viola Everett left Saturday
for Elliott. Iowa, in response to a
message telling of the death cf a
friend Miss Nell Reynolds, who had
been attending Business College in
Omaha. Miss Reynolds. together
.with her sister has visited her a
number of times, guests of Miss
Everett and is remembered here by
many people. Her death Cuiue af-

ter an attack of influenza. Miss
Everett will visit with her father in
Elliott till the latter part of this
week.

HEALTH MAKES A
MERRY CHRISTMAS

"The real happiness of the Christma-

s-tide depends upon the health
of the entire household. Homes
where Triner's American Elixir of
Bitter Wine is in favor will be full
of rollicking songs. Triner's rem-
edy banishes ill health and keeps
you in good temper. It cleans the
bowels, aids digestion and sharpens
appetite. At all drug stores $1.10.
And if rheumatism or neuralgia
.should signalize their undesirable
coming, Triner's Liniment v.-i-

ll help
you to repel their atfack. It is ex-

cellent also for sprains, strains,
sore muscles or tired feet. Price
35 and 05 cents at drug stores, by
mail 45 and 75 cents. If you need
a gargle, try Triner's Antiputrin. a
pleasant and highly efficient prep-

aration. At drug stores 50 cents and
$1.00, by mail r0 cents and $1.15.
Joseph Triner Company, i:!33-134- 3

S. Ashland Ave., Chicago, III.

M. H. Smith departed last even-

ing for York, where he will visit
Tor some time at tbe home cf friends
spending the .Christmas holiday
there.

W. G. Brooks of Nebraska City,
superintendent cf the city schools
there was a visitor in this city last
evening for a fchort time between
trains coming cn the early after-
noon train and returning .at mid-
night and was a visitor at the home
of his brother-in-la- w John W. Cra-bh- L

& SON..'

A Merry Christmas;

and Happy New Year

HATT

TO PROSECUTE

ALL DESERTERS

FROM SERVICE

STATE FBOVOST MARSHAL AND-
ERSON ATTENDS CONFERENCE

IN WASHINGTON; DRAFT
BOARDS THRU BY MAR. 1.

Lincoln, Neb.. Dec. 23. Desert-
ers from the military service are to
be prosecuted,! Provost Marshal
Anderson cf Nebraska was told at
a conference of draft heads in 26
states with Provost Marshal Crowd-e- r

and his assistants in Washington.
Thousands of men classified as

deserters actually served in the war,
,aud some gave their lives in France,
it was learned. It was explained
that this is due to the fact that
when questionnaires were sent to
men who had been enrolled for the
draft but who got into various
branches of the service before they
vere; called the documents were
thrown away by their relatives in
the supposition that nothing had to
be done with them. When the
questionnaire failed to come back
these men were listed a deserters.

It will require six weeks or two
months nure time for draft boards
throughout the country to complete
their records and finish up all of
their work, so that the boards can
be discharged, it is estimated by
Washington officials in the War de-

partment.

HENRY LAMPHEAR WRITES.

He S?ys He Can Shake Hands With
Himself the Rest of His life, and

Say He Is a Lucky Boy..

Somewhere in France,
November 24, 1H18.

My Dear Mother and All:
Will drop you a few lines to et

you know I puiied through the war
alive. This letter leaves me feeling
pretty good, although I have been
pretty sick for the past two weeks.
I hope you are ail woIIjm home a.i.

we hear of so much sickness in the
Stales. We are at Laneville now
right across the Muise river from
St i nay one of the places yon prob-
ably have read about but w e , are
leaving soon. We --are going to
Germany I rrness. I wish w:e were
going laek to the U. S. A. but no
such l;ick. We have had seme
pretty tough times over here and
had a few narrow escapes but out-

side of that everything is great. We
were at Beaufort when the wrr
ended, came pretty near getting rne
there. Got somewhere around 41

there in one day. I, was just lucky,
that's all. There v ere several timer
when they made me think of all the
bad things I had ever done. I cun
think back now and if all seems
like a dream. We were under shell
fire about nine weeks, so I guess
I've Keen, and done my part in this
war. I can shake hands wjth my
self the rest of my life and say
lucky boy. WgII I look to be home
soon, probably iu January. I don't
think they will keep us over here
after peace is signed. I want to
get back to New York by New Years
Day if possible, for I want to start
the New Year right, right across
the states for 8o. D:k. Any place
in the states would be home com-

pared to this forsaken" country over
iiere. Of course, we haven't fern
any country over here, but what
was pretty well shot up, but now I
guess we will get to see some real
country, if we go up into Germany.
If you have a big Xmas dinner,
think of me, but don't think that I
am not eating, for a cook always
eats. If you write to Eave, tell her
she can look for me any time. Tell
ber to" have about a dozen pumpkin
pies baked ahead and a loaf of
home-mad- e bread and some goad
bntter would go good tco. Well I
suppose George and Roy will be
coming home soon, 'probably before
I do. There is not much more 1

can write, only leave the back door
unlocked for I might wander in
some cold night. I will have to
close with a good place to sleep and
plenty to cat. and plenty to wear. I
am etill a soldier of Unc'e ani.

Your son,
COOK HENRY LAUPHKAR.

Ad Areas: FDth Military Police Co..
Am. E. F. France.

COMES HOME FOR A VISIT.

From Tuesday's Ijailr- -

This tuoruins Miss Gertrude
Stenner, arrived home front Cedar

i Rapids, Iowa, where she has been
j for the past two months, managing
j tlie office of the Quaker Oats Com-jpan- y,

whose principal mills are lo-

cated at that place. Miss Stenner
lias been with the company for a

number of years and has been at
Chicago, but was sent by the hou.se
to Cedar Rapids to manage the of- -
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rrmm our pain
1ST ROUND

Co: :fortin relief from. pain
makes Sloan's the
World's Liniment t

This famous reliever of rheumctic
Ecl'.i-s- , 5crenE35, stiffness, painful
cprin?., neuralgic pains, and most
ether cxierjial twinges that humanity
sufjtcrr-- from, enjoy 3 its great s-l-

ca

hccz'zzz it practically never fails tc
trirs speedy, comforting relief.

Always ready for use, it takes little
tc pzr.cn zieviiihoul rubbing and produce
results. Clean, refreshing. At all drue
stores. A largs bottle means economy.

fice there about two mpnths ince.
She comes home to visit with her

mother and the remainder of the
family, and to spend Christmas with
them. Miss Stenner had with her a
vace made from an exploded, 75 mm
fhell, which was fired in the battle
cf Verdun, .which was sent her by
her brother Leon Stenner.

The reporter viewed the vace
which has 191S VURDUN on. its
tide, and besides the matter of it
being souvenir, is a very beautiful
piece of work. She has just recent-
ly heart from both her brothers
Earnest L. Stenner and Leon Sten-
ner, who are both in France at this
time.

BACK FRCM CALIFORNIA.

From Vuesilav's Iaily.
La si evening on the late train

from Omaha. Bugler C. A- - Marshall
(Junior) arrived home from. San
Francisco, having started from
ther? last Friday evening. When
he" had gotten comfortably seated,
in his train, in popped Chester B.
Briggs and made himself comfort-
able for the trip, as well.

The boys traveled together, until
thsy arrived at Cheyenne, where
their ways diverged. June's ticket
reading via the Union Pacific, to
Omaha, while Burdette's read via
Cheyenne and Denver. Mr. Mar-
shall arrived- - home via Omaha on
the train last evening, while Mr.
Briggs went via Denver, and arriv-
ed about noon this morning, com-

ing on the belated train number
rix of the Burlington. They have
a ten days furlough, and are re-

quired to report lor duty at the sta-

tion at San Francisco on January
5, 1919. Some other of the boys
may arrive tomorrow.

Chased by a 'German.
One of the boys at a training carcT"

on receiving an order to be ready to
hav. tamp for an eastern port for
overseas went to boil.. . After lyinp
down ii few hours he .became restles?
iuul got up on iiis hands and knees unci
yelled -- 'Don't, don't," and then fell ou;
of bed.

Aftor"hr had been lying on the floor
a while I woke him up and asked liirr
what the trouble was, and sleepily he
said. "There was n German after m
with a bayonet." Ho then got up an'"
went Mo be.l and sawed wood the bal
unce of the night.

On Mentioning the incident to tlu
bv in the morning we had a h'-nri- :

laugh and this comrade of oilrs die

not know what the laughter was aboii;
until he wa told, lie was ashed if lu
remembered the incident, of the nigh:
before, but ha rwp.embered nothing!
It at all.

Flivvers of the Air.
The- - newest airplane is, a -- 'flypb'fi'

wiiiclr is fitted to the aviator's body.
The wings are locked .n in such i
way that the 'airman bears the weigh i

of the machine on shoulders and hips.
In flights lie feels no weight but seem?
rather to be sitting on the machine.
If those machines prove practicable
they will be very useful, as they are
sc small that at n height of ten thou-
sand or more feet.tuey cannot be Keen
by the naked eye.

Increased Burdens.
"Why should these railroads"' keep

charging more money ?"-ask-
ed the man

who had just came in from Baltimore.
"Dey's doin' more work' replied the

tired porter, "'rears like every suit
case weighs three times as much as it
used to."

Resourceful. ,
"What, are you going to do wlieD

your-shar- of sugar is gone?"
"Oh." said the girl whom nothing

troubles, "I'll simply send to the con-

fectioner's for a few extra boxes ol
candr." i: t

Miss Lillian linker and daughter
iMss Hazel Vroman were passenger
to Omaha this morning, where they
are looking after some business, for
the day.

George W. Snyder and wife ac-

companied by their daughter . Miss
Lenora were passengers this morn-
ing for Omaha, where they are
looking after some business for- - the
day. '

y ffr (

NEWS FROM ALVO

Ed. Weidemau was a passenger to
Lincoln Monday.

Dale S. Boyles returned Monday
evening from Omaha.

C. II. Snavely of Lincoln was in
town Monday on business.

Joe Eveland came in Friday from
Montana returning Saturday.

Geo. P. Foreman received 4 cars
of hay from Stuart last week.

J3oyd dwards came down from
Lincoln Saturday to visit his par-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. John Foreman mov-

ed into their new bungalow east of
town Monday.

,Mrs. Mary Wickers and daughter
Laura were Christmas shoppers -- in
Lincoln Tuesday.

H. L. Bornemeier was in Lin-
coln Friday and Saturday having
dental work done.

Mr. and Mrs. Roj Cole from near
Mynard came in Tuesday evening
tD. spend Xmas with relatives.

Mrs, Clara Prouty and daughter
Margaret came in from University
Place to spend Xmas with relatives.

Mrs. Arzilla Foreman and child-
ren- came in Tuesday from Val-

paraiso' to spend Xmas with rela-
tives.

Last Sunday while at play " little
Sterling Coatman, son of Mr. and
M.s. Roj Coatman, fell and broke
his arm.

Mrs. Hilterbrant died Monday
morning of the flu. She leaves
her husband and 'six children to
mourn her loss.

Mrs. Geo. Hall went to Murdock
last Monday to nurse her daughter
Mrs. Louie Bornemeier through an
attack oi the flu. I

1

Miss Nellie Conuell came, home
from University Place Sunday to
spend Xmas with her parents Rev.
and Mrs. C. E. Connell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Skiles and
family and Mrs. Skiles mother Mrs.
Swar of David City, came in Tues-
day to spend Xmas with relatives
here.

Mrs. Noel Foreman went to Lin-

coln Friday to care for her mother
and little brother who have oneu-moni- a,

until a nurse could be found.
She returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P.. Rouse left
Thursday for St.. Jew, Mo., where
they went to visit their daughter,
Mrs! Ralph Uhley and family. Mrs.

7- - BM3
y
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See
It's Big! It's It's

jCKildren 9, plus lc war tax

!'
"The rnortgcje that never corms duv'

You pay no commission.

Capital

Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank
Of LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

'
Organized and operated under the provisions of

Farm Loan Act.

For Farm Loans
See CHAS. C. PARMELE, Representative

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

NerA Saturday and

F. Uhley of Elmwood, accompanied
them.

Grandma Rosenow of Elmwood,
spent a few clays with her son
Chas. F. Rosenow and family last
week. She was accompanied to
Lincoln Saturday by Mrs. Chas. F.
Rosenow. ,

Albert Foreman of Valparaiso,
and Miss Effie Joles of Rosemont.
111., were married in Council Bluffs,
Iowa, last week. The groom is a
Lon cf Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Fore-

man of this place.
Mrs. Jahue Ryan, aged 76 years,

of Greenwod, died Tuesday P. M.

at 1 o'clock after suffering a stroke
of paralysis last week. The deceas-

ed was an aunt of Fred Prouty and
Mrs. Geo. P. Foreman.

Lieut, and Mrs. Carl D. " Ganz,
came in Saturday from Ft. "Riley,
Kansas, to spend the holiday-- ? with
Mrs. Ganz's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. Boyles and other relatives.
Lieut. Ganz has a 10 day furlough

Wm. Rishel was a visitor in Oma-

ha this morning where ho has come I

birsiness to look after regarding the
Woodman of the World, he being a
deputy organizer for that order.

Edward Roman and wife depart-
ed this morning for Onaha, where
they go to spod the day with
friends.

MATINEE AND NIGHT

99

You will the most fire scene ever
will see You will tee

It's a Hit!

W. F. Newell and family were
visiting in Omaha yesterday with
friends during the day, ani return-
ed home last evening.

Allen Renner and family return-
ed home last evening afrer they
had spent the day at Omaha, visit-
ing friends and looking after some
business matters.

Mrs. H. H. Tartsch arrived last
evening from Sioux City, Iowa, and
is visiting at the home of her par-
ents William Bailance and wife, and
will remain for ever Christmas.

Mrs. E.'O. Stiehm departed last
sveninjj for Chicago, where she goes
to meet Mr. Steihm, who is tj be
here for Christmas. Mrs. Steihm

'ras been here for some time visit --

'lis at the home of, her paTents J. E.
Douglas and wife.

Frank Pine arrived last evening
from Omaha and will spend the
Christmas holidays at his homo
here.

John Bingeman departed this
morning on the earl train for
Omaha, where he is called to look
after some business for the day.

Sam Archer arrived roma thU
afternoon from Havclock, where he
is working at the carpenter trade
and will spend Christmas at home.

Miss Edna Denson was a visitor
in Omaha this afternoon for a short
time.

Sunday

You will see realt
Wild Excitement.

Tears:

m sets a & u&as 1 k k I "rs . Jftrj- -'

IWiSy' ROMANCE-- M'1 m ITOK TRAGEDY &I fe0fepgfe!3 ALLEGORY 4m BEAVTIFVL W?J1 M JimlabrJif TREMENDOUS CIRCUS 1

fesMifeSL,. BEART-TBROB-S, tAtKfflS.TEMS WWvW t
Ii '

, ALL IN TH!S f!MlJM I

ii.- - x sM S

AY m

witness exciting staged.
You Terrific Tragedy.

"Pete
Romantic!

$250,000.00-TH- E

the-Federa- l

rM

the Monkey Star!
Thrilling! Heart

ADMISSION

7:00

romance.

Throbs! Laughs!

REAL
TERRIFIC Mf-P--

Om

10c ' Adults 22c, plus 3c. war tax 25c


